
THAT CHANGE IN

'S LIFE

Mrs. Godden Tell How If
May be Passed in Safety

and Comfort.

Fremont O. "I was passing throngh
the critical period of life, being forty- -

i .six year ot age and
I had ail the aymp

toms incidenttothatIP1 change beat flash-
es, nervousness, and
waa in general run
down condition, ao
it waa hard for ma
to do my work.
LydiaRPinkham'a
Vegetable Com-
pound waa recom-
mended to me aa the
best remedy for my
troubles, which it

surely proved to be. I feel better and
atroneer In every way since taking it,
and tne annoying symptoms have disap-
peared. " Mrs. M. Godden, 925 Na-
poleon St, Fremont, Ohio.

Such annoying aymptons as heat
flashes, nervousness, backache, head-
ache, irritability and "the blues," may
be speedily overcome and the system
restored to normal conditions by this
famous root and herb remedy Lydia .
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound.

If any complications present them-
selves write the Pinkham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass., for suggestions bow to
overcome them. The result of forty
years experience Is at your service and
your letter beid In strict confidence.
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RIFLE SHOT THAT COUNTED

American Soldier, Within the German
Lines, Wiped Out Party of Boches

Who Were Laying Mine.

Piivnte Joseph Moore of the Per-

iling forces Is In a hnse hospltnl
suffering from shell shock, but 40 Huns
were lilown to pieces by this Ynnk be-

fore ho was downed.
"I've hnd n hummer of n time," said

Moore.- - "Got a tmd cose of shell Knock

and went denf mid dumb for a while.
"I hnd been working pretty hard nnd

was pretty near nil In when we
nnd drove the enemy buck some

miles. I got nhend of my bnttnllon
nnd was nlmut a mile and a half

the enemy's lines. It wns n mlr-nel- e

thnt I did not get caught. Disor-

der nil around Is what Hived me, I

guess.
"I came to the end of some-woo- ds

and got behind a big tree. I snw a
bunch of Germans with explosives, and
of course I took a chance and shot lit

the stulT they were putting Into the
ground. I hit It, and it went off with
a terrific roar, wiping about 40 Bodies
off the map. The concussion from the
explosion was so great that I wns ren-

dered unconscious.
"Well, I woke up In the hospital ; the

nurses tell me I wandered about the
fields like n crazy man for two days."
Kxchnnge.

New French Rail Lines.
A vast light railway system hn

been created In IYunee, according to

the British war cabinet report for
1!U7, Involving the supply during last
year of approximately 1,700 miles of

truck and the whole of the equipment.
Exclusive of these light railway sys-

tems the total mileage of permanent
railway track supplied complete to nil
theaters of war was about 3,000 miles

Creditors Must Eat.-To- o.

Mr. Thursday Our friend, Dodge,
tells me that he Is doing settlement
work lately.

Mr. Friday Yes, his creditors finally
cornered him. People's Home Jour-
nal.

The Fortune Hunter.
Madge "Did the count ask you If

you would love Iilm?" Mnrjorle "No ;

he asked me If I would marry him."

ervous
People

who drink
coffee find
substantial
relief when
"they change

term
pure.whole-som-e
table drink

does not contain
' caffeinebr any
ether harmful,
nerve disturb-
ing ingredient.

"There'sa tfedson

ST. LOUIS PLAYERS ARE PROMINENT

IN BIG GAMES BUT WEAR ALIEN UNIFORMS

Mound City Boya on

Thirty years Is a long time to wait
for a St. Louis club to break Into a
world championship series. And St.
Louis fans are still waiting. Most of
the funs who saw the Browns of 18S8

compete In the last of their four-tim- e

championship series are now wenrlng
long whiskers. It Is strangely peculiar,
however, that while St. Louis has been
unable to produce a pennant-winnin- g

club, the talent from which champions
are made hobs up a plenty In this
neighborhood, writes Clarence Lloyd In

St. Louis Star.
Hollocher From 6L Louis.

For Instance, Charley Hollocher, a
twenty-one-yeilr-ol- d kid who wns the
bright, shining light of the Chicago
Cubs in the 15)13 season, Is n native of
the Mound City.

Snve In 1914, when the Braves
sprung one of the biggest surprises In
bnsebull history by beating the Athlet-
ics In four straight games, St. Louis
has hnd one or more boys on the cham-
pionship contending teams.

For Instance, Wulter Holke, the first
sacker of the Giants, wns the foremost
St. Loulsun lu the 1017 series. St.
Louis also lays claim to Art Fletcher,
the Giants' shortstop, who although a
nutive of Colllnsville, 111., close by,
learned his baseball A B C's lu the old
St. Louis Trolley league.

Ollte O'Mura, a product of Cass ave--

WHITE WANTS A COMMISSION

Chicago Lightweight Boxer Receives
Favorable Recommendation at

Fort Sheridan.

Charlie White, the Chicago light-

weight, has been giving a good deal of
time to the government for nothing.
He has been boxing Instructor at Fort
Sheridan, III., since June It, and so

Charlie White.

well lias ho done his work that recent-
ly ho was recommended for a commis-

sion by Colonel BurWhnrdt of the post.
Colonel Chupniun of the same post
also sent u strong letter to Washing-

ton asking that While be glveu a 's

commission.

ROSEBEN'S MARK STILL GOOD

Twelve Yeara Ago $haw Rode Mem-

orable Race, Making Seven
Furlonga In 1:22.

Many turf followers will remember
that It wns 12 years ago that Rosehen
made new world's record of 1.22 for
seven furlongs. Willie Shaw was
astride the giguntlc gelding on thut
memorable occasion. The Big Train
carried 120 pounds, and there wus only
one other starter In the nice, Rose-be- n

shot awny from the post like a
cnnnonball and never faltered a sec-

ond until the wire wns reached.
When the timekeeper certified 1:22

as the time for the seven furlongs a
wall of woe went up from tho hookies.
It hnd been conceded that the big geld-

ing would win, but a lot of wise ones
had Induced the bookmakers to put up
money ngulnst the proposition thnt
Itosehen would beut the track record
of 1:25 for the Belmont course, seven
furlongs, around one turn.

While It waa a violation of the track
rules to bet on time, a large sum hud

Championship Teame.
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nue, wns n member of the Brooklyn
club that was beaten In the 1010 series
by the Itcd Sox. And one of the Bed
Sox, who pulled down a winner's share
that season wns Sam Agnew, the
catcher, who wns raised In St. Louis
and claims thfs as his early home. Sam
wasn't the first string catcher that sea-

son, but did the bulk of the backstop
work for the Bed Sox In the past
series.

The Braves and Athletics of 1014

bonstcd of no St. Louisa ns, a fact
which is somewhat unusual.

In 1012, when the Bed Sox flnyed
the Giants, Cliet Thomas, a catcher
with the Red Sox, was the St. Loulsun
on the winning club, while Fletcher
plnyed with the Olunts. Fletcher wns
also In the New York lineup In 1011,

when the Giants were beaten by the
Athletics.

8t Louis Boys Aid Cubs.
The Cubs of 1010 were aided in their

National leugu victory by St. Louis-en- s.

The Mound City boys with that
team were Kd Beulbach and "Circus
Solly" Hofmun, both former Smith
academy boys, by the way.

As far back ns 1000, Bobby Byrne
won fume and renown for St. Louis.
He was the Pirates' third baseman In

the series when the Corsnlrs defeated
the Detroit Tigers for the world cham-
pionship.

RAQPRAI I PI AYPR? I fKF
SOFT SHIPYARDS BERTH

I! 1 players who fall to make
good at their Jobs In the ship-

yards are being placed In the
nrmy. Recently three mnjor
leaguers were tuken from nn
Eastern shipyard nnd ordered
Into the service.

They were: "Dutch" Leonard,
formerly of the lied Sox ; Al

who quit Brooklyn, mid
William Kopf, nn ex ited. Other
bnll players who picked what
they thought to be "soft berths,"

T will be sent to the front If It Is
found that they cannot do the

J work assigned them. X

PERCY SKILLEN GOING ABROAD

Dartmouth Pitcher Is to Act aa Y. M.
C. A. Sports Director "Somewhere

in France."

Percy Sklllen, the Dartmouth pitch-

er nnd baseball cnptnln of ubnut ten
years ago, Is going overseas as a Y.
M. C. A. sport director. Sklllen's
home is In Chicago, where he has been
In the sporting goods business for the
past seven years. Since his graduation
he has been prominent ns n member
of the Logan Squares and West Ends,
Chicago nines.

Clubhouse at Hog Island.
Hog Island (Philadelphia) A. A. has

erected a clubhouse nnd auditorium
two and a half stories high with 700
seating capacity. It Is equipped for
basketball and Indoor handball besides
having showers and modern conveni-
ences.

been wagered before the authorities
put a stop to It.

It was said at the time thnt the
bookies took In about $:W,000 at even
money, so Boseben's record-breakin- g

Rtunt cost them n pretty penny. The
best previous record for seven furlongs
was 1 :23V4, hung up by Bella B., carry-
ing 103 pounds, at Monmouth park In
1800.

Students' Army Training Corps.
It Is estimated there are 5.r0 colleges

and universities under the direction of
Colonel Roes, chairman of the commit-

tee on speclnl training of the students'
army training corps. As each collego
has an average attendance of 1,000

this menus more than CIXI.OOO students
will he urged to play footbnll.

Silver Cups for Amateur.
Amateur Athletic union has donated

15 silver cups emblematic of the
United States service corss-countr- y

cbnmplonshlp to bo held by various
district associations .of the orgnniza
Hon at the neurest center to the great-
est number of camps In each district
this fall.

OLD UNIFORM MUST

BE USED NEXT YEAR

None Made After Present Stocks
of Goods Exhausted.

Further Restrictions Placed Upon Pro-

duction of Athletic Supplies and
Equipment Tennis and Golf

Are Hard Hit

The war Industries board has put
further restrictions upon production of
athletic supplies nnd equipment, nnd
this fact, with ndded taxes coming,
will make uny sort of "tool" used In
sport next yeur a precious possession.
Not only have restrictions been placed
upon the production of certain of the
more common sport supplies but In

some eases further manufacture Is pro-

hibited after the present stock of ma-

terial In baud Is exhausted.
The followers of the various

branches of sport will note with Inter-

est that more leeway is allowed In the
matter of the bnsebull and football out-

put than In the cuse of tennis and golf.
This Is due not to discrimination, hut
rather to the fitrt that greater quan-

tities of rubber are used In the manu-

facture of the bull used in these games
than In baseball and football. Accord-
ing to the latest ruling not more than
10 per cent of the tennis and golf
equipment produced during the last
four months of 1017 shall be manufac-
tured during the final months of the
present year.

In the uniforms department the reg-

ulations specify that no material will
be available after the manufacturer
has used the supplies now in stock.
This will affect football and baseball
to a far greater extent than will be
tho case among the golf and tennis
players, for while special clothing Is
considered desirable among many of
the devotees of the games, it Is not
absolutely necessary. Because of the
greater personal contact In bnsebull
and football, uniforms with speclnl
padding and armor are not a matter
of personal Aolce, but rather essen-

tial as u protection ngulnst bodily In-

juries.
During the past year the price of

new athletic equipment and repairs to
old paraphernalia has mounted In
keeping with nil other commodities.
The cost of nil material nnd labor In-

volved has Increased as the player of
any game realizes when- - he takes a
tennis racquet to be rest rung, u golf
club to be repaired or sport shoes to
be resoled. Under the circumstances
the outfitting of teams next season,
should organized sport play be possi-
ble, will be an additional tax upon tho
management of such teams.

HEAR FROM MAROON PLAYERS

Shorty Des Jardlen and John Breathed,
Football Stars, In Charge of

Prison Camp.

Shorty Des Jardlen and John
Bieathed, two members of the Maroon
footbnll team, have been heard from,
Word has been brought here by Lieut.

..'A v '.v.

Shorty Des Jardlen.

Harry Lobdell thut the two Maroon
Mars are In charge of a Germnn prison
camp somewhere In Purls and that
they have a raft of prisoners In their
cl.urge. Both ure in great condition.

VICTORY FOR LADY DOUGLAS

Crack Thoroughbred Gainsborough Re--

turned Winner of Three Great j

Racing Events.

Lady James Douglas' crack thor-
oughbred, Gulnsborough, won th ttfi
mous St. Leger, which wns recently
run oft at Newmarket, and enabled his ,
owner to ndd her nume to the selecl
few who huvo won this triple crown of
English flat rnclng by winning the Twd
Thousand Guineas, the Derby and St
Leger lu tho sume season.

Mort LlmUy In the Navv.
Mort Llndsey of New Haven, one of

the best tenpln experts, has enlisted
i. nni'v T.ltwlonv lnlla1 tlia m.iuin ilia iim.j.
fect 300 score lust season competing
on Broadway Paluce alleys, New Yorli

city, in the Eastern Individual tourney:

Guy Nlckalla' Son Strokea Victors.
The sixteen-year-ol- d son of Ouj

NIckalls, former Halo University row-

ing conch, stroked the Eton eight-oare- d

shell crew to victory In tbeli
recent race against Shrewbury and
Bedford sclifoljcrews In England..

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SIINWSCiflL
Lesson

(By REV. P. B. FITZWATEH. P. D.,
Teacher or KngUnh Ilible In the Moody
lllble Institute of CliUoKO.)

(Copyrlitht, 1018, Western Newspaper
Union.)

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 24

JACOB AND ESAU RECONCILED.

LESSON TEXT-Oene- slg 83:1-1-

GOLDEN TEXT A soft answer turnoth
awny wrnth. Proverbg 18:1.

DEVOTIONAL HEADING Fsalma 46.

ADDITIONAL, MATEHIAL Geneuls 82:

From Bethel, Jacob went to Pndnn-i-.?a-

to his mother's people. Here he
served Lnlmn for twenty years four-

teen yeurs for his wives and six years
fo. certain wages. In bis dealings
.vlth Liiban he finds bis match two

schemers get together "diamond cuts
d'umond."

I. Jacob Departs for Canaan (31 :

).

The time hnd come for Jncob to
go back to Ids kindred In the land of
Cnnniin. The Lord Instructed him so

.) do (v. 13). Though going forwnrd

r the direction of Ood. his Jacob-natur- e

caused him to take clandestine
leave of Lnhiin. When Liiban realized
Ibe situation he went In hot pursuit,
but Ood nppenrei'. unto him In a dream
and warned him against nny net of vi-

olence toward Jacob. They formed n

compact nnd Lnhun returned home.

II. Jacob on the Way (chapter 32.)

Labnn's return freed Jacob from

the enemy who was pursuing him from

'xl lnd, but he faced n more fornilda-- I

lo ono in the person of Esau.
1. Jacob meeting the nngels (v. 1).
Two camps of nngels met him to

give Iilm the assurance thnt Ood would
be with him nccordlng to his promise.
Notwithstanding this, be continued to
scheme. He sent n deputation with a
message of good cheer to Esnu.

2. Jacob praying (vv.
Esau mnde no reply to Jacob's mes-

sage, but went forwnrd with an army

of men, four hundred strong, to meet

Jacob. Jacob Is In great, distress,
therefore be casts himself upon God
'ii prayer. This Is a fine specimen of
ifl'oetiial prayer. It is short, direct,
nnd earnest. (1) He reminds Ood of
his command Issued for his return,
fi".(! also of the covenant promise
(31:3). Surely Ood would not Issue
a command nnd then leave him In such
a strait. (2) Pleads find's promise
an to his personal safety (v. 0, cf.
ienesls 28:13-15- , In our prov-

ing we should definitely plead God's
pnmlscs In his word, on the ground

'i covennnt relationship In Christ.
(3) Confesses unwortblness (v. 10).
In this he shows the proper spirit of
humility. (4) Presents definite potl-t'c.n- s

(v. 11). He lays before the Lord
the definite request to be delivered
from the wrnth of Esau.

ii. Tho angel of Jehovah wrestling
v 1th Jacob (32:24-32)- .

In God's school of discipline, Jn-

cob Is making some Improvement, but
ftill ho Is under the swny of self- -

w I nnd self-trus- t. Though lie had
the matter definitely before the

Lord, he thought that his scheming
would render God some nsslstance.
Accordingly, he sent presents ahead
to appease the anger of Esnu. While
J;;:rncylng along, n man met him nnd
wrestled with him, hut Jacob knew not
vbn he wns. Perhaps he thought thnt
Fnsu had pounced upon him In the
I'nrk. He exerted every ounce of
strength In what he thought was the

for his very life. The morn-

ing wns approaching, nnd still the
wrestlers continued, Jacob not know-

ing It was Jehovah manifest In hu-irn- n

form. This Is the second crisis
in Jacob's life. He did not dare to
cnteY the promised land under tho con-

trol of his ; his selfish
will must he broken; his Jncob-natiir- e

must he changed. God humbled him
by dislocating Ids thigh. When thus
bumbled, he quit wrestling and clung
to find. He got the blessing when be,
conscious of bis. weakness, laid hold
of Gi d.

Jacob gets a now name (v. 2S).
He wns no longer Jacob, the r;

but Israel, n prince of God.
Ills new name was given him after
he had n new nature. He came face
to face with God. nnd face to face
with himself, and fought die battle to
ft finish. We must have the new e

before we can enter the place of
blessing. Jacob came to realize that
lie bad been struggling with God, for
h called the place "Penlel," which
i. leans "face to face with Ood."

Ml. Jacob Meets Esau (3.1:1-11- ).

God bad evidently wrought with
u, for when Jacob approached blm

i he sting of bitterness was gone. It
was not Jacob's scheming that re-

moved Esau's anger, but the action of
the Supernatural upon bis heart. At
Jabbok Jacob got right with God, so
vhen he met Esnu It was an easy
matter to get right with him. When
ve nre right with God it Is an easy
n.ntter to get right with our brother.

Tendency Toward Religion.
The tendency of the times Is fust

working toward religion. The awful
war Is making- tho need of It felt
more and more. Men are feeling bn

their souls thut they cannot rely upon
themselves. In all their trluls, sor-

rows and disappointments they feel
there Is a power njiove them that con-trWi- i

their destinies nnd their onlj
refuge Is n faith In God. It Is the
only supremo fact there b: and they
must accept it to sutlsfy their souls.
We ore fast tending In thnt direction,
nnd knowing thnt there Is no other
resource for bumun hope. Don't re-

sist thnt tendency, for It Is really the
divine spirit that Is working men
to curry them to thut confidence which
Is the only comfort nnd fruition that
Is left them. We might make up our
minds to this tendency and yield to
Its control. Mere disbelief will not
save us from anxiety. That Is simply
falling buck on nothing nud making
of the world n nightmare only. Whnt

real mun wants that? Ohio State
Journal.

BRINGS HOME HUN SAVAGERY

Contrast of Present War With That
of the Spanish-America- n Conflict

, Twenty Yeara Ago.

One night, 20 years ngo, I snt In on
army camp In Cuba during the Santi-
ago campaign, listening to n discussion
of war weapons. That day some 2,000
men hud been killed or wounded In a
three hours' bnttle, which Involved all
of Shufter's army corps ot San Juan
hill and at El Caney. The matter which
created the most comment wns the
very small per cent of mortalities In
the cnsualty list. The wounded would
nearly all recover, and, except here
nnd there, without permanent Injury.
Two American staff officers were dis-

cussing it and praising the Mauser
rifle, which the Spaniards were us-

ing. I remember substantially the
words of one of the staff officers. He
said:. "It Is n more merciful wenpon
than the Krag, which we are using, be-

cause It Is of smaller bore, makes a
cleaner wound and puts the other fel-

low out of business Just as effectively
as the Krag does without Inflicting as
dangerous nn Injury."

I remember thnt they both agreed
thnt the science of modern war was
to knock the other fellow out without
slaughtering him. I thought of that
odd American conception of that twenty-yea-

r-old period while visiting y

a hospital where Americans
were being brought In from the field.
Some of the men are Indescribably
mangled; some wounds lie open as
though they had been made with a
cleaver others nre of the crushed, rag-

ged kind. I went from this danger-
ously wounded ward Into a neighbor-
ing tent, where 200 gassed men with
bandaged eyes tossed restlessly. As I
thought of the desperately wounded I
had Just left and of those poisoned
men, culled upon to defend themselves
ngulnst an Inhuman weapon which gave
them no chance to strike blow for
blow, I realized the utter savagery to
which wo have reverted since that gen-

tle duy in which we sonk the Spanish
navy and made guests of the Spanish
army until the hour arrived when we
might send the conquered home In

chlvulry and In honor. Kansas City
Times.

Overcoming Hay Fever.
Hny fever Is gradually becoming bet-

ter understood. From the public henlth
reports, It appears Unit recent Inves-

tigations have shown only one person
In a hundred to be susceptible, while
tho susceptibles differ widely in the ef-

fects produced on them by the various
plant pollens that give rise to the dls-eus-

In the eastern and southern
United States pollen of the rag-

weed finds the greatest number of
sensitive subjects, the spring type of
hny fever being therefore the most
common. The smaller number of per-

sons who are affected by grass pollen
have the autumnal type of fever. Some
persons have both the spring nnd the
autumnal fevers, nnd about 8 per cent
of the susceptibles are sensitive not
only to the ragweed and grass pollens,
but to various other pollens, Including
some tree pollens. Such unfortunates
are liable to hay fever attacks through-
out most of the year. Some patients
nre affected only when the specific pol-

len Is at Its grentest abundance, but
others have the disease during the en-

tire senson of the plant's pollination.

Claim and Counterclaim.
Tho people of n Western clly suf-

fered from the escape of the animals
from a traveling menagerie and circus.
A giraffe, frantic with hunger, thrust
his bead Into the second-stor- y window
of nn apartment house, and placed In
process of deglutition n pan of hot
fried doughnuts. The trespass brought
Its own punishment to the giraffe, for
the poor animal required the services
of two of the circus attendants with
hot blankets nnd n bucket of custor
oil nil the next night.

Two lawsuits, Involving great con-

stitutional questions, have resulted.
Under n state law which prohibits the
placing of food containing poisonous
or deleterious suhstnnces where ani-

mals con find It, the circus owner hns
sued the doughnut maker for dnmnges
to the giraffe, and the doughnut maker
has sued the circus man for trespass
qur.re cliiusum fregit for breaking Into
his house nnd seizing the fried dough- -

nuts and making away with them.
Case nnd Comment.

Perseverance Does It.

"It's the nllles' perseverance that Is

going to win the war," eunl Senator
Lewis.

"The ullles suffered defeat after de-

feat, but from euch defeat they
learned something.

"It's like the ndvlce tho editor of
the Clunninlnson Sclmltnr gave to un
unlucky wooer who bad been-- ejected
by seven girls In turn. The editor
wrote :

"'Unlucky Wooer: Go ahead. Don't
be dlscournged. Never say die. You
must have learned a lot by what you
have gone through. Strikes us you
must hold something) like a record.
Well, stick ull your experience to-

gether ond make love to the next girl
who comes around and tnkos your
fancy. If she doesn't reciprocate try
another. Itemember, you only wnnt
one girl to say "Yes," and she'll prob-ubl- y

last your life.' "

Army Nurses in Peace Times.
There Is a corps of regular army

nurses maintained In peuce times as
well as In war times. When nurses
volunteer under the Red Cross organi-
zation nnd enter the army nervlce thoy
assume the same status as that of the
regular corps of nurses. A nurse aid
receives no pay for her services.
Transportation nnd maintenance, how-

ever, are supplied. Nurses and nurse
aids, sworn Into the government serv-

ice through Bed Cross) channels, and
all nurses employed by the army and
nnvy nre under tTie order of tho nrmy
and nnvy medical departments. If n

nurse or nurse's aid Is Incapacitated
through Bcrvlee, either In this country
or abroad and thereafter, because of
disability suffered while In the service,
Is unuble to provide for herself, there
Is not known under the law any means
whereby she can secure the benefits
of a pension.

Had to Give Up Work
Mr. McMurray Waa In

Until He Uaed Dtw-JiS- !'

Brought a Quick Cure
P. K McMurray 48 W. UkvL

Chicago Heights, 111., Myi: -- i Dh
wtyt a itrong man until I Wlw J".";
with kidney trouble. 1 work
years as a blackimith and tlii ,"(
brought the trouble on. vi,. i

stooped over tlicie uu. ,
rinding pain in

back and I couUstraighten up for
or five minim. Soiur
times it took tlle J,
an hour to put
hoe. I g0t ,0 Mhad to lay off work for

dnvi at a tuna it. .

4 wpuld huvo to' get uii

Hr. HcRsntr ZTXAi nil,t

tioni, and they burned like fire,

"v, nv..vu, bmu fciiuv nicy UUrnen
o tbot it teemed I wat standing on ihot stove. I had snella i

for breath and dizzy spells,' too
and my health failed rapidly, 'i .,'
told that my working duys were ovor
tint nnnn'm Klilnru Villm ...... i . , '

to by attention and before I lmi u,
one oox, i Dcgan 10 icel relieved. I
kept on and by the time I Im.l u,e,(
ten boxes, I was absolutely cutwj
All pains left my back and other aymn
toms of kidney trouble disappeared ond
I felt as well and strong at ever."

"Buburrihfd nnd twnm in i..ro thit 7th day of July Mil "
UAVIU tt. btlAPIHO

Notary 1'uhi'ie,
Cat Don't at Aur 9tor. 80s n.

DOAN'S'VAIV
F03TER-M1LBUR- CO, BUFFALO, N.Y.

Priests as Aviators.
Cuthollc priests, who like all I'reneh.

men of military age, had to Join the
army, have distinguished themselves
In the aviation service. Father Jllrn-bal- l

becume an observer wl'li the

"Hawk" escadrllle and was always the

first to volunteer for any portion mi-
ssion. The day of the great mill on

Karlsruhe, nfter which the oiemy
to 257 victims nnd pHLiM)

damages, the machine whirl' curried
Mlrabull and bis pilot. Sergeant Selti,
did not return. Father BoiirJiiiV,

lieutenant of uvlutlon, Is u sinu.
1st In destroying observation IimIIohhs.

He bus won the legion of honor.

UPSET STOMACH

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN AT ONCE ENDS

SOURNESS, GAS, ACIDITY,
INDIGESTION.

Don't stay upset 1 When meals don't

fit and you belch gas, acids and und-

igested food. When you feel lumps of

Indigestion pain, flatulence, heortlmro

or headache you can get Instunt relict

No wnltlngl Pupc's D!apep?!a will

put you on your feet As soon us yon

eat one of these pleasant, harmless

tablets all the indigestion, gases, acid-

ity and stomach distress ends. lour
druggist sells them. Adv.

Naturally.
"Is the living he makes on a sound

basis?" "You bet It Is. He beals the

bass drum In a band."

ftmvu's Taat1u rhltl Tnnlr
rwfltnriM vlulltr and energy by pnrlrvliin nns -

nonins ini Dimia. inn can loon iei in piiri'u,w
niD, invitforaung nneou rrioe two.

Every Woman.
Maud "Every woman wants to en

large her sphere." Beatrice "True;
but not her circumference."

Granulated Eyelids, pilot. Inflamed Ry)
relieved over night Roman Kye jjanniu.
Ona trial provea Itt merit. Adv.

Don't expect to meet with sutcess,

You must get a hustle on yourself nnd

overtake It.

HOW TO FIGHT

SPANISH INFLUENZA

By DR. L. W. BOWERS.

Avoid crowds, coughs and cowards,

but fear neither germs nor Germans!

Keep the system In good order, tut

plenty of exercise In tho fresh nlr uwl

practice cleanliness. Kememher it clean

mouth, n clean skin, and clean bowels

are a protecting armour against disease.

To keep tho liver nnd bowels regular

and to carry away the poisons wlililu-i- t

Is best to take a vegetable pM ev,'ry

other dny, made up of May-nppl- uloes,

Jalap, and sugar-coate- to be had nt

most drug stores, known ns Dr. I'ler' s

Pleasant Pellets. If there Is a siidiM

onset of whut appears like a hard cow.

one should go to bed, wrap warni,tke

a hot mustard foot-bat- h nnd drink cop-

iously of hot lemonade. If pain deveM

In head or back, ask the druggist for

Anurlc (antl-urlc- ) tablets. These will

flush the bladder and kidneys aud enrrf

off poisonous germs. To" control tw

i !, anurlc.. liible'
JUI1I9 uuu U i. t to lunt vui.

every two hours, with frequent drlnw

of lemonade. The pneumonia uwy1
In a most treacherous way, when tne

Influenza victim Is apparently 'cooV

In and anxious to leave his bed. In r"
covering from a bad attack of lnfluen

or pneumonia the system should ds

built up with a good herbal tonic, sum

as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-

ery, made without alcohol from tn

roots and barks of American fore8

trees, or his Irontic (Iron tonic) tank
which can be obtained at most uru

stores, or send 10c. to Dr. Pierce s low

lids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.. fr trw

package. .
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